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Aaggie May, three yeais old, lias given, this
season, o!ver 9,000 pounds in) 7 months.

Aaggie Idaline, imîported lhst aut unn, has
given, to date, over 1 I,50e pounds mi o muonths.

Aaggie Idalhne 2d, iniported at the samle tune,
has given, to date, in 9½ muontlis, ove' 1,ioo
pounds.

Aaggie Idaline 3d, four years old, iiported
at the saimle time, lias given in 9) imontils, to
date, over 9,500 poinds.

Aaggie Kathleen, inported at the sanie time,
has given, to date, in 8 ionths, o0 er 10,000
pounds..

Aaggle Bonnie, four years old, lias given,
this season, iearly 9,000 pouinds in 7 miionths.

Aaggie Cora, four years old, lias given over
9,6oopounds in 7 Ionths.

Aaggie Cornelia, sister to Aaggie, impîorted
last autnumn, lias given, to date, 10,362 pOuln(ls
in 8 nonths.

Aaggie Cornelia 2d, iiported at the saie
tuie, over 9,ooo poufnds in b mnîuîtls.

Aaggie Corelia 3d, four years old, iniportet
at the saine tinte, over 8,5oo liotinrk ini
months.

Aaggie Rosa 2d, four vears old, over 7,30
in 5ý mionths.

Aaggie Sarah, four years old. o\ut 0,50
pounds in 31 imonths.

Aaggie Constance, two years oldi, over 9,50
pounds in 6 months and 12 days.

Several other menbers of this family hav
donc equally well, but we will nlot extend th
lst. We think no other fannly cat smake
corresponding showing.

Our Netherland faiily lias iccords nearl
equal to the above, while the entire origimi
Netherland family, ail bouglit of one part
in Holland, and ait lie owned, si.\ head, hav
weekly butter iecords Which avexage for th
whole number 16 pounds 717p oices pt r week

Our last importation of 169 head reaclhed lier
safely last week fron quarantine, in very fin
condition. They are an elegant lut, mostl
lieifers, the only cow beng the d.ut of th
marvellous two-3 ear-old, Aaggi. Custance.

Our former importation was safely lande
some time since, and their pedigrees are give
in our new catalogue, just issued, making 40
lead imported this scason, and over 1,750 lea
that we have imported and bred to date.

These cattle were selected by one of our fir
in person, who lias had several years' ex<perien(
in Holland, and is familiar with the best her
and best families in that country. He left lie
last February, in order to have the nrst choic
and also to be there at a seasun of the ye
wlhen lie could see the dais of iîost of ti
animals purchased in full milk. le spe
several montls in selecting vith the utnost car
and personally inspected the ancestors of near
every animal b uglit.

At least tliree-fourtlis of the animals pi
chased this season arc of the saine breeding
families alreadyimported bv us, and which ha
proven, after a continued and satisfactory tri
to be very superior milkers. They consist
such familles as the Aaggies, Netierlanids,Arti
Alexanders, etc., ail of whici la% e pru\ en \e
remarkable. A large share of these anima
are from stock recorded in the lierd books
North Holland and Friesland. but we do n
depend entirely upon thcse herd books f
purity of breeding, as their records du not fi
nish to us satisfactory evidence in this respe
A large share of the animals therein record
have no ancestry given-breeding unknown.

On this account we have not taken then
satisfactory authority on purity of blood, b
have gone still farther and satisbfed ourselv
from personal examination and enquiry, th
every animal ve have imported is pure. an
according to the rules of the Holstein Assoc
tion of America, have required the affirmati

of the breeder of eaci aninal to establish the
fact. .Besides, we have traced the pedigrees
Iulich farthier and more carefully than can be

done frot any of the lierd books of Holland or
Friesland, as nay be sliown to the satisfaction
of any interested party by exaniiation of our
catalogue.

In speaking of pedigree we will lere add
(that we may not be iisunderstood) that the
terni " pedigree," as ordinarily used, is very
deceptive. It is of little value only as it traces
to animals of superior merit and breeding; and
as the only true evidence of superior menrit is
in actual performance, ve have, for the last
ciglht years, .een to large expense, both of tinie
and Imîoiey, in carefully testîng and provig the
actual nerit of every milking animal in our
lierd, not only for a day or for a month, but for
the entire year, and not only for one year but
for a series of years, so that any arty interested
can learni the exact capacity o every cov in
miiilk un our place during that tine. It is for
this reason tlat we have been t nÚrat pains

5 anid additional expetise in importitig t hase
young animals, which contain the sanie blood

" as those ammals which have proven theniselves
supernor hure. By referi ug to our adertise-

0 ment in i.ir paiper your readers cati forni an
accurate estimate of the performances of our

0 lierd by the number of average records tlierein
given, and im Our catalogue they wvili f end tle

e mîilk records of aIl the anitais, whether good
e or poor.
a We did not, iuntil.we hald carefully made this

experinent, appreciate the difference in fan.
y ilies, but we fouind thiat, while we would inpor
i auniais which came equally vell recotiiiend&

y ait( in appearance equally good, certain
e faiiilies would give fully double the anouînt o
e nilk on the sai.ie feed as others,tihus, ofcourse
. siowing a vast difference, which coulId not. b

e any neans, be discovered withoiut tlese trials
e In making our records we have given ou
y cows good care and have fed liberallv, bu
e have not crowded oroer-fed or injured ou

animais in so doing. All have made thei
d records year after year, and have isuially in
n creased the sanie after the first trial.

>0 We are glad to observe that our deepes
d milkers, as a class, are proving tu be our fines

animais, very handsonie, fine bone, fine qualit
ni in ail particulars, straight, file heads, nîeck
ce etc., and this gives us double assuran.ce regarc
Is ing this season's importations, as we thm
re they are the fîîîest in quaity, the most symnime
e, txical n forni, of any w'e basc ever made.
ar We arc %'ry glad to have ahl parties interesi
te ed in dairv stock, whether purchasers or no
nt make an examtinatioiof our lierd, of our recordi
e, etc., and judge for tliemselves regarding tiec
ly quality.

We have on hand over 1oo head of the Aaggi
r- faniiy, and quite a number of tien contai
as seventy-five per cent. or more of the san
ve blood as the phienomenal cow Aaggie 2d
al, which, ail things considered, lias uade ti
of nost iarvellous record, accordtng to lier agd
s', yet known.
r3 Neptune, one of the bulls at the head of ou
is lierd, is a full brother to this wonderful cov.
of Netherland Prince, another bull at the lea
ot of our hierd, now four years old, and whic
or lias taken threc first pr;zes and one second
rl- the Nuw York State Fair, cuntains seventy-6fv

ct. to îoo per cent. of the sanie blood as Nethe
ed ]and Queen, Netherland Princess, Netherlar

Belle, Netherland Duchess, and Netherlar
as Consort, the five cows whose weekly averai
uit butter records was 17 pounds 2à ounce

es, althuugh two of theni were but three years ol
at Our lcifers imported thtis season have be(
cd, ired to our Netherland and Aaggie butlls,'tii

ia- greatly increasing their value.
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TH E UTILITY OF.FAT STOCK SHOWS.

\Vere our fat.stock shows iere; markets for
Christias beef thuy wvould coie far short of
'payin,'' in any senîse.of the wordfghd yet it

j seeis as thougli it will take a little talking and
i writing tu bring the average Canadian farimer
f to fuîlly appreciate.the reai luitie of alfat stock

s io%. *hliouiglh there was a grand display of
fat stock at Guelph, the paid adiissions'.at the

r gate,did.not.cover mure than'about one-quarter
t of the amount expended im.*the very ieagre
r prize libt, whicl in tumn did.not even recoup the

winners of firbt.prizes, for..tleir outlay in con-
nection with the show. In the first place,

.t the city or town wliere a fat stock show
t is held 'should subscribe . lberally, to the
Y prize list. If liberal a prizes bu -given the

attendance of exhibitors vill be large, and a
k good show will be sure in tine to bring out
- goodly crodIs of spectators, and so the town

will be filled witli visitors and niake noney out
t of the show. In the second place, farmers
t' should turn out to tliese shows and bring tlheirs,
ir sons along. They can learn vahiable lessons

thenselves, and to their sons, just entering on
e their carýers as fai mers and stock-raisers, one
n such show ought to be worth many weeks ofe

I the best agricultural reading. Everybody ad-
e nits the value of conventions of farniers and
e, stock-raisers, and the itility of the discussions

in farniers' clubs can hardly be over-esti-
Ir niated, but in these fat stock shows tliere

d is the comnbination of practice with theory.
h The feed record and the scales will in a few
it moments settle a question that *might renain
e undecided after hiours and hours of earnest dis-

id cussion. One breeder hiay vaunt the qualities
id of the Shorthorn, another the Hereford, another
ge the Galloway, and another the Polled Angus or
s, the Sussex, while for leavy feeding the grade of
d. either of the above families may find muany
en friends, but at the fat stock sliow the feeding
- record and the scales will quickly put an end

to discussion. Already the feeders in Canada
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